Researches in electronic government have indicated a number of organizational barriers that hinder the adoption and implementation of electronic government. This paper proposes a research framework for analysing how organizational barriers influence the adoption and implementation of e-government at local levels. The framework is constructed based on four organizational dimensions; adaptability, involvement, mission, and bureaucracy drawn from organizational theories and e-government literature. We found that organizational barriers which are identified in major e-government literature link to the dimensions of organizational culture and effectiveness. Our conclusion is that the framework is relevant to understand organizational barriers influencing adoption and implementation of local e-government. The limitation of this study is that the framework has been developed based on the application of a theoretical lens on the e-government literature. It is now necessary to test this model in different contexts.
Introduction
Electronic government (e-government) is defined as the use of information and communication technology, particularly the Internet, as the means to improve government administration efficiency and deliver services to citizens, businesses, and other entities [13] , [111] . The intention to implement e-government projects by government organizations has intensified as citizens' demand better services. The citizens' demand is triggered by experiences of the benefits of information technology implementation in private organizations which have resulted in similar benefits expectation from government organizations such as local governments [8] , [52] . Consequently, information technology implementation in local government organizations needs to accommodate these expectations and demands. In other words, local governments are confronted with stakeholders' needs, such as citizens, companies, and higher levels of governmental organizations, to implement information technology in delivering better services and products [113] .
However, e-government adoption and implementation is a challenging issue for many governments, particularly at local level, since many factors impede the implementations. These impeding factors includes technological [60] , [97] , financial [56] , [63] , and organizational constraints [58] , [85] . These barriers have hindered the successful implementation of 85% of e-government systems, particularly in developing countries [54] .
Several e-government studies indicate that there are many barriers related to the organizational constraints; for example unclear vision and strategy [8] , [76] , ambiguous missions and goals [15] , [122] , lack of coordination [65] , [37] , lack of partnership [10] , organizational structure [53] , and inappropriate change management [25] . These aspects have mainly been addressed in general terms without identifying how the barriers influence the adoption and implementation of e-government at organizational level, particularly at local government levels where the central governments might dictate the adoption and implementation process.
This study proposes a framework for understanding the influences of local e-government adoption and implementation from an organisational perspective. We integrate two well known organisational theories and apply them to local e-government adoption and implementation. We postulate that Denison and Mishra's theory on organisational culture and effectiveness is a useful starting point for understanding organizational barriers in local government organisations. The bureaucratic environment of e-government suggests that Wallach's dimension of bureaucracy is more appropriate than Denison and Mishra's dimension of consistency. Chen [16] argues that theory integration is suitable for building frameworks within specific contextual and situational conditions. This paper, therefore, attempts to answer the following research question:
How the organizational culture and effectiveness theory of Denison and Mishra [32] , adapted with Wallach's [114] bureaucracy dimension, be integrated into a framework to explain organizational barriers influencing e-government adoption and implementation at local level? This paper will address the above research question as follows. Section 2 discusses the current environment of electronic local adoption and implementation, while the link between organizational dimensions with organizational barriers is described in section 3. The next section identifies the barriers to e-government adoption and implementation from previous studies while section 5 validate the relationship of the organizational dimensions with organizational barriers in e-government adoption and implementation as well as we develop the framework to be applied in the study of the influence of organizational barriers to local e-government adoption and implementation. Finally, we discuss implications and future research directions and our conclusions.
Electronic Local Adoption and Implementation
In organisational context managers make the primary decision to adopt technology after identifying objectives to change aspects of the business [46] . A secondary adoption decision is made by individual employees to adopt the technology [46] , [44] . This secondary adoption can either be mandated or voluntary depending on the context. In an e-government initiative there are similarities in that there are several levels of adoption: central government, local government, employees of local government and citizens. However, adoption within government is complicated by the political nature and structure of government [115] . The constitutional context of a government will determine the power of central government to mandate the adoption of technology at local level. Therefore the adoption of egovernment initiatives can be complex because "a government is an institution that holds the exclusive powers to enforce certain rules of social conduct in a given geographical area" [93] .
For example, the UK government launched a modernization agenda in 1997 to transform local authorities' performance across the UK. This new agenda has resulted in the implementation of e-government at local level across the UK [8] . In a further step, the UK central government have set "e-government targets" which mandated all government agencies provide on-line interactions between government agencies and the public by 2005 [9] . Failure to conform to these policies and regulations can result in sanctions by central governments such as withdrawing funding that has been allocated to local governments [49] . Similarly, the adoption and implementation of the Smart Another example from a voluntary perspective, with support from top management, is the successful adoption of an e-government portal by government departments in Hong Kong [59] . The case of electronic tax managed by Central Excise in India is also voluntary and the citizens at local level are encouraged to adopt the system [98] . In both cases, the e-government initiatives are voluntarily adopted by lower levels although the initiatives are started at central level. However, in the case of Tanzanian's Integrated Tax Administration (ITAX), a part of e-government implementation [100] , the project was mandatorily adopted by all tax regions of the country by 2007. The initiative was controlled and supported by a task force authority at central government level.
From a grassroots level, in the United States the adoption of e-government at local levels was initiated before the EGovernment Act [11] , [91] which included the planning of an e-government strategy and initiative implementation launched in 2002 [75] . This means the initiatives are developed on the basis of local government initiatives which are followed by government guidelines to support better implementation.
Many local governments have implemented e-government voluntarily or mandatorily to improve their organizational performance in serving the citizens but have failed to sustain the initiatives. Some e-local government projects have successfully achieved their goals in providing better services to the citizens for years but failed to sustain them over the long term such as the case of Tamil Nadu in India [72] and South Sulawesi local government in Indonesia [61] .
The above examples of e-government initiatives are drawn together in Figure 1 to show the instances of voluntary and mandatory adoption from central government through to citizen. Even though local governments have made progress in implementing e-local government, the progress is slow [36] . For example, the movement toward integrated and transactional e-government is slower in developing countries than developed countries such as the United States [91] . Slow development of e-government is caused by many factors such as low commitment of local authorities, absence of coordination and support from central level government to help local government move to transactional or integrated stages of e-government implementation [68] . The majority of electronic local government in developing countries are at the web presence stage [60] in which their offerings are primarily basic information. It is not surprising that the majority of developing countries experience more failure in e-government implementation [65] . In none of the research identified has the role of the local government employee been identified and studied. The following sections address the barriers of e-government adoption and implementation at local levels.
Linking
Organizational Culture and Effectiveness to Organizational Barriers in E-government
In the context of government organizations, one measure of the effectiveness of a government's performance is the result of the adoption and implementation of e-government [21] , [45] , [86] , [89] , [116] . Denison and Mishra's [32] model 'identifies cultural traits and values associated with effectiveness'. These cultural traits and values are organised into four dimensions: adaptability, involvement, mission and consistency. In their model they distinguish between internal integration and external adaptation. The former refers to the positive identification of the organisation's people with the organisation's interests. The latter refers to the ability of organisations to develop their capacity to change in response to external conditions and expectations. Denison and Mishra [32] also refer to stability and flexibility. Organisations, they argue, use the dimensions of mission and consistency to create stability, which plays an important role in achieving effectiveness. While mission provides people in the organisation with clear directions and meaning, consistency establishes norms that facilitate their conformity. On the other hand, the level of organisation's flexibility enables it to adapt to external factors, which will lead to a change in the organization's knowledge and behaviour. This ability is supported by internalized values and shared beliefs that allow people to get involve and commit to change [32] .
Previous studies have used Denison and Mishra as a means of explaining the environment of technology adoption such as internet adoption in India [26] , information systems implementation in Kenyan public universities [47] , and technology adoption within the Australian health sector [99] . They do not however explore the cultural traits and values and their relationship with effectiveness. In an examination of organizational barriers that hinder the effectiveness of e-government initiatives, we have identified several that bear similarities with Denison and Mishra's cultural dimensions. Given that these dimensions are associated with effectiveness we propose that using the model for constructing a framework will enhance understanding of the complicated issues that surround the adoption and implementation of e-government at local level. The inclusion of internal and external factors in their model allow for the exploration of the complexity of the different constitutional contexts found in e-government adoption and implementation. These complexities include the role of people and their commitment to their organization and the role of external pressures that affect the organization's ability to achieve effectiveness.
Millard's [83] study into the measurement of e-government implementation effectiveness identified several organisational traits related to internal integration, such as the ability to reduce administrative burdens, improve user satisfaction and increase transparency. At the same time Millard refers to the external factors that can impede or enhance the adoption and implementation of e-government. These factors, which relate to Denison and Mishra's external adaptation include actions by consumers, other governments or public sectors and economic or market conditions.
Further justification towards the relation of barriers in e-government adoption and implementation with Denison and Mishra's [32] organizational cultural dimensions, shown in Table 1 , are found in e-government studies that identify organisational barriers. For example, trust and people's skill in using the Internet have been associated with the culture to adopt e-government in the UK by Carter and Weerakkody [14] . Other factors identified include bureaucracy and management [23] , hierarchy [79] , mission, vision and goal [81] , commitment [96] , and transparency [90] , [7] .
We propose that a framework based on the four organizational cultural dimensions developed by Denison and Mishra [32] will shed light on the effective adoption and implementation of e-government by local government organizations. However, we do not adopt the fourth organizational dimension, consistency, as proposed by Denison and Mishra. In previous research consistency has been renamed bureaucracy [47] without a careful consideration of the factors associated with bureaucracy. We develop the factors of bureaucracy as identified by Wallach [114] that refer to explicit rules, regulations, and hierarchies in an organization, which is typical of government organizations [4] . A more detailed discuss is provided in Section 3.4 to outline the implication of replacing consistency [32] with bureaucracy [114] .
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Involvement
Involvement is organizational values that support members of an organization gain a sense of responsibility, and commitment in the organization through their involvement in an organization's activities [32] . Barki and Hartwick [51] defines involvement as a subjective psychological state of users which is found in participative behaviour and activities performed. Denison and Mishra add that when people in the organization are highly involved, the organization is more productive because they are more committed and responsible towards the organizations' interest. But when the organization experiences a lack of involvement by people in tasks, it is difficult to respond to critical environmental change.
In studies of e-government adoption and implementation researchers refer to involvement by citizens and government employees. In this paper, however, we will only focus on the government employees and government institution involvement. Their involvement is shown in context of their willing to participate, build partnership, improve commitment, and take maximum responsibility in adoption and implementation of e-government initiatives. Involvement of all employees and government institutions will affect the success of system development adoption in a public organization. For example, the wide range of participation in e-stamping adoption in Hong Kong has contributed to its successful implementation [78] . On the other hand, low involvement can resulted in a lack of users' participation, commitment, and responsibility during information systems development because users' beliefs and attitude which are associated with their psychological need to be involved are not clearly formed toward the adopted system [51] .
High participation of people through partnership building can enhance adoption and implementation because the high level of collaboration by people will increase the level of acceptance and increase the quality as well as preventing conflict [101] . Partnership among local public administrations, for example, can benefit for reducing cultural impediment and enhance effective resource allocation in diffusing e-government [43] . High level of collaboration and partnership in adoption and implementation of e-government might also result in establishing high value of responsibility and commitment to support the success of e-government project, as seen in a study of egovernment adoption in Singapore [107] . This may include highly committed leaders with strong leadership who want to take real responsibility in facilitating a successful e-government adoption [78] . Leaders show their commitment through their involvement by viewing information technology as a critical success factor for their organizations [66] and this active commitment from top management has been seen, such as in Florida and Texas cities, as an important e-government adoption enhancer [94] .
Adaptability
Adaptability focuses on the demands of the external situation and the influence of norms and beliefs that support an organization's capacity to respond to the need for change [32] . In other words, an organization's adaptability is driven by demands or needs from outside the organization [30] . Community expectations and demands often become a basis for governments in implementing new innovation in their organizations such as the demand of citizens for technology based services that enable them to access government services 24/7. When more and more businesses
and other private organizations offer effective and efficient electronic services, citizens also expect the same from their local government [22] . In response to this demand, government organizations adapt their services to the new expectations from their communities.
The organization's adaptability involve element of change [12] . In context of e-government implementation, change management is considered as a continual process which increase the usability of e-government system [106] . This means government organizations established new management strategy which is compatible to the new work systems such as improving internal transparency, building trust within organizations, and enhancing organizational and employees learning in response to external demands.
The transparency is practiced by organizations not only to their surroundings but also to themselves [19] and it is their endeavour to adapt their environment through openness to all stakeholders. In government organizations, openness includes good will to communicate details of systems and decision making to external observers [84] . Openness might also include the wiling of government organizations to provide information to all stakeholders in complying with the freedom of information policy [104] , [64] such as making government information available online in open format [82] . The willingness of organizations to be transparent can enhance trust building between people inside the organizations and external stakeholders and, as a result, contributes to organization responsiveness to their environment.
Trust can create and enhance positive conditions, such as positive interpretation of another's behaviour, which enhance cooperation at group level and raises an organization's performance [118] . Another positive impact is that the cohesion and collaboration between people is facilitated by the presence of the trust value [80] . As the result, collective action of people can be generated and maintained in performing organizational tasks. In addition, when the value of trust is perceived among internal organization, the organizational risk toward innovation implementation is diminished as people are unlikely to perceive the innovation as a risk to them.
In e-government adoption and implementation, organizational adaptability toward environment expectation can also be established through organizational learning such as learning from other failure or learning from the mistakes they make during the adoption and implementation of e-government initiative [2] , [53] , [55] . Failure can be conceived as a value that provides opportunities to learn what is applicable and what is not applicable in a new system inside their organization through the sharing of information between local governments such as information on technology provider for e-government implementation [22] . Looking at other local government organizations can also help a local government identify the best actions to be taken in delivering high performance e-government. During the learning process, local governments can obtain positive values from other successful local e-governments adoption and then implement it in their environment.
Mission
Mission is an organization dimension that provides purpose and meaning to the organization and also gives direction and identifies goals that enable an organization to act in an appropriate way [32] . The organization establishes the mission as an instrument based on the managerial ethos and ideology of the organization and it therefore influences the development of the organization [40] . From the mission statement the organization acquires purpose and meaning as it defines social roles in the organization and designates roles of employees as related to the organization's role [32] . Clearer mission statements also help organizations' members understand why their organizations exist, what they do, and for whom they do it. The mission is transformed into vision and goals that enable organizations to operate them.
In e-government implementation, the existence of clear mission, vision, and goals during the adoption and implementation process is important to maintain organization's future directions. The mission and vision can be exhibited by top leaders who inspire a mindset change through government agencies to raise understanding about how importance the transformation of government into e-government is [69] . There are evidence that indicate that successful e-government implementation relate to clear organisational mission, visions, and objectives such as in the UK [42] , Singapore [105] and Sragen local government in Indonesia [41] . It is a good strategy if clear visions are stated during pre e-government implementation activities to enhance organizational readiness [103] .
On the other hand, unclear mission, visions, and goals might constrain implementation initiatives, for example the implementation of local municipal web site in California had resulted in low benefit for supporting local government economy and tourist development because of the lack of mission and vision during implementation [88] . Lack of mission and vision in e-government implementation might create disorientation of the project because government organizations and its employees might do not understand where the initiative is going and what it is trying to gain. As a result, the project implementation might not achieve it goals and produce significant benefit to the implementer.
In certain case, e-government implementation has also encountered uncertainty since the government goals to implement the initiatives is not well defined or the goals might conflict with other government project [28] or government officials are unable to align between the goals to implement e-government with their organizations and the main goal in serving their citizens such as in the case South Korea as identified by Kim & Kim [70] . Goals problematic in e-government implementation can lead to difficulties in determining a strategy on how to implement 
Consistency versus Bureaucracy
Consistency is "the values and behaviours that create alignment across the organization" [29] and it is an implicit control system based on shared belief of people within organizations. Denison and Mishra [32] , [31] argues that implicit control systems based on internalized values can become a more effective means to achieve internal integration and coordination than explicit rules and regulations. Denison and Mishra [32] , [31] add that people within organizations are able to reach consensus across level organizations and perform coordinated action through shared values and beliefs that, then, produce more positive impact on organizations compare to organizations managed with explicit rules. In other words, governance systems of organizations are created based on consensual support rather than rely on explicit rules and regulations [29] .
Aucoin [4] argues that one characteristic of government organizations is that they are governed and managed with explicit rules, regulations, structures and hierarchies. It seems Denison and Mishra's [32] perspective is not compatible with government organizations environment in which this research intend to apply the perspective to study barriers influence in e-government adoption and implementation. Consequently, this research looks at another perspective which is relevant to government organizations. One perspective that is most suitable to a government organization is proposed by Wallach [114] ; bureaucracy.
Bureaucracy refers to the characteristics of an organization with clear lines of responsibility and authority based on control and power [114] . Wallach [114] argues that effective organizations are managed with explicit rules, hierarchical, cautious and solid, and their people work in a systematic and an organized way in an environment where responsibility and authority are clear. In a bureaucratic organization, such explicit regulations are formalized which means rules, procedures, norms, standards of behaviour, and communication are explicitly stated [62] . Bureaucracy also includes channels that guide actions and numbers of hierarchical levels within an organization [48] . Therefore, Aucoin [4] argues that bureaucracy is a significant element to support capable public management and good governance.
The presence of bureaucratic organizations in the public sectors will also benefit the process of an innovation implementation because clear and explicit regulations, standardization, and hierarchies support supervision to reduce the chance of errors, disobedience, and negligent behaviour among people. As the result, the bureaucracy which is embedded in government action intrinsic values can maintain the harmony public policies implementation because clear legal principles and procedures are enforced [24] . The nature of bureaucracy underpins the effort a government organization and its people undertake to achieve their goals to adopt and implement e-government through a structure of conformity to the regulations. This includes a bureaucratic leader who able to ensure the employees to put e-government initiatives implementation on a high priority [95] . The solidity of government organizations, based on clear regulations and hierarchies, create a sense of responsibility to succeed in the adoption and implementation of government initiatives. For example, Electronic Record Management Systems (ERMS) in Pakistan local governments has implemented successfully because the clear strong hierarchy in government administration and a clear distribution of tasks among employees [57] .
The absence of a bureaucracy nature in government organizations might lead to weak coordination and unsuccessful government initiative implementation. For example the implementation of Government Electronic Administration (GEA) in Iran has not been as successful as expected because the government organizations are not well-organized and coordinated as well as the structure and organizations bodies are in dispute over their responsibilities towards the implementation [102] .
Barriers to E-government Adoption and Implementation
We have detailed the argument for relating Denison and Mishra's [32] organisational dimensions of effectiveness to the barriers of e-government adoption and implementation. In this section we review the barriers identified in the egovernment literature, which we then relate to the Denison and Mishra model in Section 5.1.
Ebrahim and Irani [35] and Lam [74] have summarised barriers to e-government adoption and implementation from several perspectives; infrastructure, technological and organisational. Table 2 combines the literature found in Ebrahim and Irani [35] and Lam [74] with other sources that deal with organizational barriers to e-government adoption and implementation.
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Barriers Authors
Lack of participation -citizens, political and internal government users participation [92] , [71] , [34] Low commitment -government leaders and employees commitment [76] , [65] , [38] Lack of partnership/collaboration -partnership or collaboration among local governments, inter-departments and among employees [89] , [17] , [39] , [119] Lack of responsibility -responsibility of government Leaders, officials and ICT management [65] , [81] , [105] , [120] Inadequate or no change of management Strategy -change management strategy according to new way of doing government business [54] , [25] , [36] Lack of transparency -transparency in management, decision making and administration [89] , [17] Lack of trust -trust between employees and government institutions [52] , [71] Lack of organizational/employees learning -governments do not learn from other governments' experience and do not provide training for employees. Employees do not have skills to use technology [22] , [2] , [53] , [55] , [87] , [112] Unclear mission and visions -mission and visions are unclear or not stated before e-government implementation [76] , [122] Conflict or unclear of goals -goals to implement e-government are unclear, not stated or they conflict with central government (local government goals) or with other government projects implementation [122] , [37] , [28] , [70] , [27] , [5] , [108] Lack of implementation strategy -strategy formulation does not include planning and strategy to align front office with back office of e-government [1] , [18] Restrictive law and regulations -no formal rules and regulations to regulate e-transactions or data sharing [28] , [17] , [112] , [27] , [50] , [77] , [109] Rigid organization structure/hierarchy -organization structure and hierarchy are not reformed and impede service integration and administrative processes as well as delaying services [53] , [112] , [109] , [121] , [73] Weak coordination -coordination between central and local government, between departments and employees.
[65], [37] , [102] , [11] , [110] , [6] The barriers summarized above have been empirically found in many e-government adoption and implementation projects. For example, the e-government project in Tamil Nadu India was successfully adopted and implemented when the first public leader showed high commitment and support toward the Sustainable Access in Rural India (SARI) project implementation. However, when the new leader who replaced him failed to show the same level of leadership, commitment and support, the project development floundered [72] .
A further example is the implementation of e-government in Zambia that has been challenged by the lack of coordination between government agencies, lack of commitment among government officials, and an unclear implementation strategy that have resulted in impeding the e-government implementation [17] . Lack of coordination might impede the clarity of responsibility sharing in the project implementation, particularly the coordination between government agencies or between local and state governments. Similarly, implementation of e-government in Jordan has experienced significant challenges because of the unclear responsibilities of the various actors involved in the project [20] .
In some African countries, rigid government structures and hierarchy has been found to be another challenge that affects e-government implementation [53] . Rigid government structure and hierarchy hinder the change management that government organizations need to undergo. In fact, e-government requires a new environment in which it is able to adapt and sustain over a long period of time. This does not occur in African countries during adoption of the technology [55] . Failure of the e-government implementation is rampant among those countries
Developing the Framework
In this section, we will validate the relationship between the four organizational dimensions and the barriers identified in e-government studies. The relationships are validated through the linking of the factors with barriers found in egovernment studies (see Tables 1 and 2 
The Relationship of Organizational Dimensions to the Barriers in E-government
Adoption and Implementation Table 3 shows the organizational dimensions and factors (Denison and Mishra, 1995) , as related to the barriers identified in the e-government literature. 
-Lack of participation -Lack of commitment -Lack of collaboration or partnership -Lack of responsibility among employees [92] , [71] , [34] [76], [65] , [38] [89], [17] , [39] , [119] [65], [81] , [67] [54] , [25] , [36] [89], [122] [52], [71] [22], [2] , [53] , [55] , [87] , [112] 3. Mission -Vision -Goal -Strategy ( to achieve the mission)
-Ambiguous or no mission or vision -Unclear or no goals -No or unclear strategies [76] , [122] [37], [28] , [70] , [27] , [5] [1], [18] 4. Bureaucracy -Regulations -Organization Hierarchy/ structure -Coordination (vertical and horizontal)
-No regulations that support the e-government implementation -Unclear organization hierarchy or structure -Weak or no coordination between employees or government institutions.
[28], [17] , [112] , [27] , [50] , [77] , [109] [53], [112] , [109] , [121] , [73] [65], [37] , [102] , [11] , [110] , [6] Our approach and assumption in linking the barriers in e-government adoption and implementation to Denison and Mishra's [32] and Wallach [114] organizational culture dimensions relies on theory building through identifying relationships between properties as proposed by Dubin [33] . Dubin [33] states that a characteristic of a thing can be determined by the relation among properties, either by interaction or by combination. We have provided evidence that the barriers can be combined with the factors of the dimensions. As the result, each barrier is placed accordingly within the organizational dimensions to provide greater understanding on how they are intertwined each other.
For example organizations adaptability is determined by an organization's ability to take action in accordance with their environmental expectations such as the presence of new technology, new working systems, and citizens' demand. The actions that can be taken to deal with adaptability might include change of management strategy, establishing trust among employees and departments as well as with their stakeholders, and improving transparency. Adaptation within the new environment also requires an organization's capability to adjust, which can be achieved through organizational and employee learning.
The Proposed Framework
The above discussion on organizational culture theory and barriers in e-government adoption and implementation is summarised in the following framework as depicted in Figure 2 which is designed to understand the barriers in a specific context of e-government adoption and implementation at local government. The framework reflects the majority of issues surrounding barriers in e-government adoption and implementation in local government organizations. The four organizational dimensions and the issues are often addressed in major e-government implementations. They might influence the effectiveness of e-government adoption and implementation at local government levels.
The relationship between local government and central government is also visualized in the framework to enable greater insight into external pressures, which affect coordination and conflict of mission between central and local governments. For example, the mission dimension, which involves vision, goals, and strategy of e-government implementation should be studied in the context of a local government's relationship with central government. This The electronic government implementation framework adapted from [32] and [114] 6 Implications and Future Research Scientifically, studying human and social phenomenon can be carried out through predicting and understanding [33] . This research is categorized in developing understanding of organizational barriers in information technology adoption and implementation of e-government systems. Particularly, the understanding of how the organizational dimensions and the factors in each dimensions impede the adoption and implementation of local e-government in an organizational context.
The proposed framework is an overview of barriers indicated in e-government studies and they are classified into four organizational dimensions. The framework is applicable to an information technology implementation in the context of organizations and the people relationship in local government organizations because it incorporates the interplay relationship between central and local government. The framework can be applied in the context of mandatory or voluntary implementation of local e-government. As a result, context-based and empirical knowledge can be gained across local e-government adoption and implementation issues to develop better understanding for academics and practitioners.
The limitation of this study is that the framework has been developed based on the application of a theoretical lens on the e-government literature. It is now necessary to test this model in different contexts. Examples of potential contextual differences are between developed and developing countries local government initiatives. For example, Chen, et al [17] identify issues such as regulations and transparency that might differ across countries. In addition, since the proposed framework is developed based on organizational theories, there might be some factors in the framework that are not considered as culturally related issues. 
Conclusions
This paper shows the link between the four dimensions of effective organisational culture and the barriers to egovernment adoption and implementation. This leads us to propose a framework which is constructed from the organizational theories of Denison and Mishra [32] and Wallach [114] to understand organizational barriers influencing adoption and implementation of local e-government. In addition, our proposed framework includes the role of central government in the mandatory or voluntary adoption of local e-government.
Adoption and implementation of e-government at local levels is a continuing and challenging process that involves many organizational constraints. A clear framework to understand the constraints influencing the implementation of local e-government is required to improve effectiveness. Therefore, our proposed framework is offered as a means to increase understanding of adoption and implementation of local e-government.
